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NEW days and hours

of operation for the
Pescadero Transfer Station.
See inside!
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Customer Service .......... (650) 592 – 2411, Mon – Fri from 8 a.m.- 5p.m. • www.alliedwastehalfmoonbay.com
		
The Allied Waste Services Customer Service Department is located at
		
1680 Edgeworth Avenue, Daly City, CA 94015
Daly City Mussel Rock
Transfer Station ............ Skyline Drive and Westline Drive, Daly City
		
Mon – Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. (650) 755-7068
Hazardous Waste ......... (650) 363 – 4718
Ox Mountain Sanitary Landfill ......Location: 3 miles east of Half Moon Bay off of San Mateo Road (Hwy. 92).
			
Hours: Open 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. daily except Sunday

NEW— School Tours

available at Ox Mountain Landfill
Allied Waste is proud to offer

school tours of our Ox Mountain Energy Recovery and
Disposal Facility located in Half Moon Bay. Not only
will students have the opportunity to learn the
importance of recycling, reusing, and diverting items
from the landfill, they will also get a behind the scenes
look at our green energy facility, one of the Bay Area’s
largest renewable energy projects. A visit to Ox
Mountain will not only provide teachers with an
invaluable tool in educating students on the
importance of conservation, it will also show
students why it’s important to implement
sustainability on a daily basis.

To ensure the safety and comfort

of all visitors, a maximum of approximately 50
students and 10 chaperones is recommended.
To schedule your FREE tour, please call Allied Waste’s
Customer Service Department at 650-592-2411 to
provide your contact information and a tour
coordinator will assist in scheduling your tour.
Tickets for Sipping with Seton start at $50 and can be
purchased online at: sippingwithseton2012.eventbrite.com
Patron sponsorships are available from $250 and include 2
VIP tickets, access to the Private Tasting Room at the event,
and 2 Comp Tastings at selected wineries at a later date. For
more information about Seton Medical Center Foundation,
visit setonfoundation.org
WHAT: Sipping with Seton
WHERE: Lake Merced Golf Club • http://www.lmgc.org/
		
2300 Junipero Serra Blvd., Daly City, CA 94015
WHEN: Wednesday, October 3 • 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
TICKETS: Advanced Purchase: $50 (until Sept. 14)
		
General Admission: $60
At the Door: $65
		
sippingwithseton2012.eventbrite.com

Allied Waste is
Proud to Support
“Sipping with Seton”

Seton Medical Center Foundation

now in its 100th year of service— is pleased to
announce the fifth annual Sipping with Seton event, to
be held on Wednesday, October 3 from 6-9 p.m. at the
beautiful Lake Merced Golf Course in Daly City, host of
the recently concluded 2012 U.S. Girls’ Junior
Championship. This year, in addition to the usual
offerings of rare wine varietals, tastings will include an
artfully curated selection of artisan beers, spirits and
inventive non-alcoholic beverages. Select vintages
from Simoncini, Schweiger, Cline Cellars, Domenico,
Highway 12, Volante, Corte Riva, and Castello de
Amorosa will be offered, along with hand-crafted
concoctions from Half Moon Bay Brewing Company
and 21st Amendment Brewery.

The event will also feature select

hors d’oeuvres specially created by Lake Merced’s
Executive Chef, a silent auction and raffle, with prizes
like a Champagne Brunch and Cruise for Two and a
complete Golf Experience Package for Four valued at
over $2,000. Sommeliers from Wine Events Connection
will be on hand to guide guests through the tastings,
while Jason Elkin, host of the new television show
“Uncorked,” will be filming a segment during the
event as well as leveraging the latest in wine tech—
including a 3D wine tasting demo. ABC7 Morning
News Meteorologist Mike Nicco will once again
preside as the Master of Ceremonies.

Now in its fifth year, Sipping with Seton

has raised over $100,000 to support much needed
programs, services and charity care under the auspices
of Seton Medical Center. Proceeds from this year’s
event will go towards the purchase of a new
ultrasound machine for Seton’s Labor and Delivery
department.

Got Hazardous Waste?
Hazardous Household Waste shouldn’t be poured or
flushed down the drain nor should partially filled
containers be placed in trash or recycle carts.

Hazardous Waste, including household, automotive and garden chemicals
should be processed by a special facility. Disposing of this material properly protects our
environment including our air and water ways. Environmental Health of San Mateo County makes
disposal convenient by offering year-around, no charge, drop-off locations throughout the county.
Accepted material includes antifreeze, car batteries, oil filters, cleaning and pool supplies, thinners,
varnishes, oil and latex paints. Find more information and to schedule an appointment by calling
(650) 363-4718 or at: http://events.smhealth.org/events/.
Paint, batteries, thermostats, and other
hazardous household items, fluorescent
tubes and Compact Fluorescent Lights
(CFLs) should be disposed of properly.
Half Moon Bay residents can drop-off CFLs
and fluorescent tubes at:
Ocean Shore Hardware • 111 Maine St, Half Moon Bay • (650) 726-5505
To find other disposal options check: www.earth911.org or call 1-800-CLEAN-UP
Used needles (sharps) are also considered hazardous waste and must be
disposed of properly. The following sharps collection location is
available to Half Moon Bay residents:
Fire Station 40 • 1191 Main St, Half Moon Bay• (650) 726-8290

Proper set-out for new curbside collection
Place Cell Phones and Batteries in Zip Lock bags on top of container

SOLID
WASTE

Please place carts at the curbside

GREEN
WASTE

Folded Cardboard

RECYCLING

Motor Oil

IMPORTANT TIP: Cardboard should be folded to fit inside the cart then PLACED in the blue recycle
cart. Only if the cart is full should you place folded-to-fit cardboard next to the cart.

Keep this Handy Recycling &
Green Waste Guide in a convenient

place in your home for easy reference!
Blue Recycling Cart:

Green Recycling Cart:

YES

YES

Plastic
Plastic Bags
Plastic Buckets
(remove wire handles)
Bottles and Cans
Mixed Paper
Glass
Pizza Boxes
Scrap Metal (weighing up to 10 lbs. without cords
or chains. Items must fit in cart.)
• Household Batteries and Cell Phones—group
batteries and Cell Phones in separate clear, plastic
ziplock-type bags, labeled appropriately and place
on lid of recycle cart.
• Motor Oil (placed at curbside in one-gallon
jugs, lid taped closed). Limit 2 one-gallon
jugs per collection occurrence.
• Cardboard: Always flatten and cut or fold
cardboard to fit inside your cart. When the cart is 		
full, flatten and size cardboard to fit inside the cart,
and then stack it next to the cart. Your driver can 		
collect cardboard placed next to the cart only when
it is sized to fit inside the cart. Cardboard that does
not fit into your cart can’t be
collected. Contact Customer Service
at (650) 592-2411 with questions.

•
•
•
•
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Station days and hours of operation will change
effective: FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 2012
NEW days and hours of operation will be:
• FRIDAY 10:00am- 5:30pm
• SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9:00am - 4:30pm
• CLOSED MONDAY - THURSDAY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trash
Incandescent Light Bulbs (place in
trash cart)
Waxed Cardboard
Food Contaminated Paper (paper plates or
napkins)
Hardback Books
Blueprints or Carbon Paper
Styrofoam of any kind
Black Plastics
Ceramic Mugs, Drinking Glasses, Window 		
Glass or Mirrors
Toys or Nursery Plant Containers
Plastic Buckets with wire handles, Baskets, 		
Crates, Carts or Clamshells

NO

•
•
•
•
•

Grass clippings
Plant trimmings
Leaves
Tree limbs (branches under 2 inches in diameter
and less than 4 feet in length)
Ivy
Succulents/iceplants
Pine needles
Clean wood (no plywood or wood that is painted,
treated, or contains nails)
Pumpkins are accepted without the decorations
and candles

NO—
NO—
NO—
NO—
NO—
NO—
NO—
		

NO

trash/rubbish
palm fronds or yucca plants
food scrap, fruits, or vegetables
paper or plastic bags
sod
dirt/rocks
plywood or wood that is painted, treated,
or contains nails

ATTENTION VALUED
CUSTOMERS! The Pescadero Transfer

